DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES, BHIMTAL

NOTICE FOR IInd COUNSELING AGAINST VACANT SEATS IN
B.Pharm Ist Semester, B.Pharm. III Semester (L.E.) and M.Pharm Ist Semester
Candidates interested to pursue B.Pharm Ist Semester, B.Pharm. III Semester (L.E.) and M.Pharm Ist
Semester course in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kumaun University Bhimtal Campus,
Bhimtal are hereby informed the IInd Counseling would be held on 29-08-2016 at 11:00 am in the
department against available vacant seats as under.
S.No

Course

01

B.Pharm Ist Sem

02
03
04
05
06

B.Pharm. III Sem (L.E.)
M.Pharm- Pharmaceutics
M.Pharm -Pharmacology
M.Pharm -Pharmaceutical Chemistry
M.Pharm -Pharmacognosy

Total No. of
Vacant Seats
05

01
08
12
10
14

Category
AI (SC)
AI (Open)
UK-Gen (AF)
UK-Gen (PH)
UK-OBC (Open)
UK-Gen (Open)
OPEN
OPEN
OPEN
OPEN

Available
Seats
01
01
01
01
01
01

*The actual vacant seats may increase or decrease owing to joining or leaving the allotted seats by
the students coming from remote areas of the state due persistent inclement weather. The counseling
would be held on the actual availability of seats on the date of counseling
The candidates are hereby further directed to bring along:1- Demand Draft worth Rs. 32,315/- (For B.Pharm. Ist Semester), Rs. 32,265/- (For B.Pham.
IIIrd Semester) in favour of ‘Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, B.Pharm A/c, Payable
at Nainital as admission fee for B.Pharm Ist Semester Admission form fees, enrolment fees
or any other admissible fees would also be deposited in the department, as applicable and a
fee for registration and counselling fee worth Rs. 1000/- will be paid in extra in cash . The
merit list would be drawn on the basis of the scorecard of UKSEE, incase the seats remain
vacant the percentage of 10+2 would then be taken into account to draw the merit list.
2- Demand draft worth Rs. 44,300/- in favour of Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
M.Pharm A/c, Payable at Nainital as admission fees for M.Pharm Ist Semester Admission
form fees, enrolment fees or any other admissible fees would also be deposited in the
department as applicable and a fee for registration and counselling fee worth Rs. 1500/- will
be paid in extra in cash.
3- All the original mark sheets and testimonials of 10th and 10+2, B.Pharm, as applicable, along
with a photocopy of the same.
4- Transfer Certificate/Character Certificate and Migration certificate in original.
5- An affidavit for Gap period.
6- 5 copies of recent photographs
7- Medical Certificate issued or counter signed by the chief Medical Officer.
8- Original Domicile and Caste certificate to avail benefit of the corresponding certificate.

(Head)

